Proposal for a COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) extending the validity of Regulation (EEC) No 1267/69 laying down special provisions applicable to the importation into the Community from Greece of goods covered by Regulation (EEC) No 1059/69. COM (78) 230 final, 30 May 1978 by unknown
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EXPLANATORY mroRAN.r:uM · 
The ·special _provisions .adopted pursu~nt to Article ~2 o£ Regulation· 
(EEO) No: 1059/69: i~ respect of goods eover.ed by.-t?-~ Regulatio~ ~J:ich a:re 
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. i. · These ~visions; which 'merely reproduce those ~opted p'I.U.'suant to ·. ~ 
l . '.-~tiel~ 'i7' (~) of Regu:lation No' 160/66/EEci'";;e:·:·d~~ to expire. em 30 June 1~)78 4 . . .. . . 0~ •• 
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. ·. . l.l. . Raviaalij maocaronit spagJietti:. and similar product~, turkish· 
' . \ . 
delight, haiva. and certain- food 'preparations. falling within . · 
' .. ~' ·. '. ~ ' - ' . . '. ~ . . . " . . -
Heading number 21.07 of the· O~rillrion Customs Ta:riff qualify ·: 
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' ,· · .., : . ~ ..... . 
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. . for a reduction of 40% of the ''amount . :'of. the variable 
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. component laid .down for these' ··same ··~ods impOrted from .··- .. 
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·third oountr;ies. • ·.t ••.••.• 
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It is recommended that "!{he application or· 'the· ·pro'visiol;l.S in force· should 
be e~~~~ed. .. .. . . l ' ' .. :~ -~·.~·.~·, •• ' ··' 
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. · Proposal· for_ a . , _ 
·' cow~ci~ ~mGULA,TI_q_lf, {~c).;-~~-=--~:.~~~~:=-~~-~~- .. 
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extending the validity of Regruation (EEC) No '1267/69 ·-:, __ . ·: 
-l~ying doivn. special provisi~ns ~pplicabh< t~ the. i:mpo:rtation. into the· 
· community ·f'rom Gr~ece of g;~ds cov~red. by,·Re~iation'{:mmc) No-1059/69 
-------------------------~----------~----------------------\' 
THE . COUNCIL OF 'THE- EUROPEAN' cowrumms, ' .... ' 
' . 




Harlng .re~d ~to· Council Re-gulation·. (~c), No 1059/69 ~( 28 l~fuy l969 layi~g. : .' . 
d~wn the t:ri3.de 'arrangements applicable to certain goods resul;liing from' the 
• . ' ' ' I ' • ' ' • , ' 
prooessintr of agri011l tural products (1), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) · · 
No '152/78.(2)', ·and in ~ti~la.r h.ticle·l2 th~re~:r;· _: ·. · ·. ·, · : . 
' \ 
: II,. 
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''t l ',"' •' ' ' • ,I. ,' I •' 
Having regard _to, the Proposal from the Commission,: 
' . 
. '• ·:·. . .. 
· Wher~as t~e Council~, by Reg,uation (EEc) Nc;_ 1267/69 (3), as last ·amended by 
· Re~iation· (EIDC) No :l387/7'7 (4), laid do~m the special. :provisi-on~ applicable to 
the i~portation into the Communit; from Gre~~~ of goods o~mingunder Regulation 
. (EH:C) No i059j69; whereas· the~e .pr~vlsional···arra.ngem~:nts- a:re due ·t~ e:x:_p:i'.re 
• • .~ "' .: 1 • . • - ' ~ . . 
.-,on 30 June· 1978; · · .. 
. ' -:, . ' : ' i 
' ·'' ·""···" . ·l; ' 
rlh<ireas the period of val~d:i. ty of.' tha· said Reg1.4lati.on should be ·eXtended, 
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Th.is Reg\ila.tion Shall 'be binding in it_s-·entiret~f''a.nd directly 
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